At its meeting the Conway City Council took the following actions:

**Ordinances Passed:**

- Ordinance {O-08-88} to appropriate funds for South Salem Road Improvements (Nutter Chapel & Eggman Lane). *Vote 7-0 w/ Alderman Thompson not present.*
- Ordinance {O-08-89} to appropriate funds in the amount of $48,583 for Mid Year Adjustments for the Parks Department, which included a complex manager for the girls softball complex, 2 groundskeeper and trailer for Cadron Settlement Park and a reclassification of a grounds foreman to grounds supervisor. *Vote 7-0*

**Ordinances Failed:** None

**Resolutions Passed:**

- Resolution {R-08-20} officially naming the building at 1234 Main Street, Guy W. Murphy, Building in honor of Mr. Guy W. Murphy Sr. This building will now be occupied by the City Attorney’s office. *Vote 7-0*

**Resolution Failed:** None

**Other Actions:**

- In other actions, the Council:
  - Approved the bid from Capital Business in the amount of $8,658.70 for a Kyocera 4050, which meet all bid specifications for the City Attorney’s Office. *Vote 7-0*

**Following this meeting: A special presentation (committee meeting) was given by Melanie Hayes of Energy Systems Group**

Next City Council Meeting is Tuesday, July 22nd, 2008